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Track Photos

Jacob Gonzalez running the
110m hurdles at Olton
Invitaional.

Elizabeth Minjarez runs
the mile at the Area
Meet at Abernathy.

Mile Relay Team came in third in Area Meet. L to  r are  Abram
Carlos, Justin Garcia, Mark Galvan and Jaime Rivera. Galvan
won the 400m at area and came in 2nd in the 100m run.
Rivera was second in the area competition of the 400m run.

Board Hires Powell As
Elementary Principal

Lonnie Powell

At a special meeting of the
Hart School Board on May 15,
Lonnie Powell was employed as
the new elementary principal.
He will take duties Aug. 1.

Ramona Neudorf has been the
campuswide principal. She will
be the secondary principal this
coming school year.

Powell currently is the
elementary principal at Hamlin,
where he has been for eight
years.

He has been in education for
23  years, 15 of that as an el-
ementary principal. His teach-

ing field is special education.
He graduated from high

school at San Angleo, and also
graduated from Angelo State
University.

Powell’s  wife Susan is an el-
ementary teacher. They have
two children, Josh and Ross,
and have three grandchildren.

His annual salary will be
$65,000, and he will work 11
months out of the year.
HISD Submitting
Documents To TEA, SBEC
After Alleged  Testing
Irregularity

Ken Rosser, HISD superinten-
dent, told The Pulse on May 8
that a secondary student reported
to administration that an irregu-
larity in state accountability test-
ing had occurred by a second-
ary  teacher. The teacher re-
signed earlier in the year before
testing began, citing personal
reasons.

Rosser said that the district is
investigating the irregularity  and
will report to the State Board of
Educator Certification and the
Texas Education Agency.

Rosser said that all 16 seniors
have successfully completed
state-mandated tests and will
graduate today (Friday.)
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Pictured above are high school students arriving at
the prom, held at the elementary gym on May 17.
Below are Jim and Juanetta Bocko. Juanetta  is a
junior class sponsor.

Erasmo Mata, right, is being sworn in by Janie Salazar,
superintendent’s secretary and notary public, as a new board
member at the May 15 board meeting.


